
walkSTEM recognizes that many communi-es face barriers to engaging with live walkSTEM experiences. In order 
to counter this disadvantage, walkSTEM established its first ayer-school club in 2017 at Mount Auburn STEAM 
Academy, a DISD Title 1 School. This school will con-nue opera-ng walkSTEM clubs lead by teachers in fall, 2018.  
By bringing walkSTEM methodologies to local campuses, disadvantaged students will not only have access to 
engaging STEM opportuni-es, but they will also recognize that learning opportuni-es exist everywhere - not only 
in resource-rich areas.  

walkSTEM clubs create an opportunity for mul-ple touchpoints with the walkSTEM methodology. Clubs reinforce 
ideas learned in community walks. Moreover, walkSTEM Clubs, coupled with the walkSTEM Academy, allow 
students to interact with the walkSTEM methodology in a familiar sehng, with teachers and peers whom they 
are comfortable with.  

walkSTEM expanded their ayer-school club model to  Solar Preparatory School for Girls, a DISD all-girls school, 
and Gooch Elementary, a DISD Title 1 School. Young Women’s STEAM Academy at Balch Springs, St. Philips 
School and Community Center and Wesley Rankin Community Center in West Dallas are some of the other sites 
interested in having their students participate in walkSTEM activities.

walkSTEM has received posi-ve feedback from educators. Teachers noted that kids who normally do not engage 
in class ac-vi-es were ac-ve and engaged in the walkSTEM club programming. It was apparent that children felt 
a sense of pride and accomplishment when leading their parents through the STEM walk they created. 
Moreover, watching the walkSTEM videos gave the children a sense of belonging to the greater walkSTEM 
movement.  

The walkSTEM club model is ac-vely being promoted by Big Thought and Dallas Ayerschool, two umbrella 
organiza-ons for hundreds of ayerschool programs in Dallas. Both organiza-ons are dissemina-ng informa-on 
about walkSTEM clubs to their academic and community partners.  

Mount Auburn STEAM Academy is also par-cipa-ng in a research study conducted by SMU Simmons School of 
Educa-on and Human Development, in partnership with Dallas ISD, to assess impact of the walkSTEM club 
experience on both student learning and teacher prac-ce. 




